
H A R L E Y  D O G S

ADD FRIES: £2

THE PEDIGREE: 

Home-made beef sausage, home-made ketchup, mustard and mayo, crispy onions and diced gherkins.

THE STRAY-DOG:

Home-made pork sausage, Sriracha mayo, home-made ketchup, crispy “palha" potato and coriander pesto. 

6in - £9  / 12in - £12

6in - £9  / 12in - £12

THE MOTHER BURGER: 

230gr - 35day aged beef & marrow patties served with home-made bacon, bourbon & onion jam, cheese, 
"palha" potatoes, Sriracha mayo and home-made ketchup in a sesame cream bun.

£13.00

THE WADE BURGER:

Smoked chickpea, bean, kassava and organic vegetable pattie, melted cheese, home-made ketchup, topped 
off with crispy quinoa and raw broccoli pesto, served on a sesame cream bun 

£12.00 

MAKE IT VEGAN: +£1

ADD FRIES: £2 

Gluten-free available

Peanut Butter Chicken  Bowl: 
Crispy bone-in chicken pieces, marinated in peanut butter, lime and garlic and coriander served with home- 
made pineapple and chilli jam

SMALL: £9.00 

medium: £12.00 

extra LARGE: £20.00

W W W . H A R L E Y - D O G S . C O M@HARL3YDOGS 
  we cater for any large groups office 
parties,  WE CAN ALSO GO TO YOU!!!

TRY IT WITH:  Nico

PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES AT ALL, OUR KITCHEN STAFF HANDLES PEANUTS AND GLUTEN MOST OF TIMES 
YOU CAN ALSO FIND OUR EVER CHANGING MENU ON DELIVEROO & UBEREATS!  

TRY IT WITH:  Islington Lager

TRY IT WITH:  DENNIS HOPPER

TRY IT WITH:  KERNEL PALE ALE

TRY IT WITH:  Soundwave

THE mad max: 

Our very own Mother Burger apocalyptic version, all of the goodness described above, topped with 130gr of 
braised pigs head croquette and a Clarence court Burford brown fried egg with a side of our Home Made 
NAGA chilli sauce, only for the real brave ones!!!

£16.00

THE Soul chicken 

Cajun spiced Organic Chicken thighs grilled with mixed peppers and red onion, bacon mayo,  grated 
cheddar, crispy onions and smoked Jalapeno dressing wrapped on a 12in flour tortilla

£12.00

To all the beautiful people reading this menu! 
We're independent start-up owned by 2 lovers with a BIG dream, you can also find us on the streets with our kick-ass setup (a racing-tuned 

2010 Street Glide Harley Davidson with a BBQ on the back pulling a 6ft smoker trailer that you can also hire for events. 
We take pride In making most of our menu from scratch. From the ketchup to the sausages, we use the best ingredients, free range 

/organic meats. Our team is instructed to prepare each dish w/ the respect and love the ingredients deserve, all of you are VIP'S to us. 
Our kitchen is very small (you are welcome to visit) On peak times (7:30pm -9pm) be prepared to wait in excess of 30 minutes for your order, 

we do not rush ever!!! Good food takes time to cook.  
Please do not order our burgers well-done, we will not kill the cow again. We will happily cook it medium-well and rest it properly before it 

comes to you. Finally, if you have anything to say about our food (good or bad), please do so by reviewing us (@harl3ydogs) either on google, 
FB, trip advisor etc. As we mentioned, we are independent and would like to get the credit for our hard work and it will help a lot whenwe go to 

the investors looking to open our own place, we have a BIG dream and need all support. 
Love and respect, Leon and Anna 

 

TRY IT WITH:  Juiice box

TRY IT WITH:  Pentonville stout


